
 
Cheese Scones 
 
makes 12 
 
Quintessentially English, with a Victorian properness, the single essential item in a truly 
classical afternoon tea - like cucumber sandwiches and little tongs for sugar cubes. Scones 
have their culinary roots in Scotland, which considering their frugality comes as no surprise. 
My ultimate scone is not the sweet variety with raisins, but a cheese scone: hints of 
Coleman's mustard, subtle nutty cheddar, served straight from the oven, warm, a greedy 
spreading of melting golden butter running own your chin. 
 
Locally, we have a wonderful miller who produces Spelt flour - many of us who find wheat 
bloating and heavy have cottoned on to Spelt. Spelt was wheat's predecessor, Romans 
baked with it. It can only grow organically so it therefore free from all the rubbish 
supermarkets are allowed to put into a bag of flour (government dictates that the food industry 
does not have to list the ingredients of flour, which contains chalk, calcium, pesticides, iron 
and all sorts of junk). Look out for Dove Farms of Hungerford green bags of Spelt on the 
supermarket shelves. 
 
Ingredients 
200g Spelt or plain flour 
Pinch salt 
50g butter 
2 tsp baking powder 
1 tsp Coleman's English mustard powder 
½ tsp paprika 
75g grated mature cheddar 
125ml milk 
1 beaten egg 
 
Method 
Preheat oven to 220°C. Sift the spelt/flour and salt into a large bowl. Rub in the butter. Sift in 
the baking powder, paprika, mustard powder. Add the cheese and milk and mix lightly to form 
a soft spongy dough. Knead very lightly until smooth. 
 
Roll out on a floured surface to 2cm thickness and cut into 5cm rounds. Use up the trimmings 
by re-rolling and cutting. Place the scones on a greased baking sheet and brush the tops with 
beaten egg. Bake for 7-10 minutes until well risen and golden-brown. Cool on a wire rack. 
 
Eat the scones whilst still warm, spread with butter. A heavenly variation to regular butter 
being watercress butter, which incidentally makes for exquisite buttering for cucumber 
sandwiches. Simply blitz a bunch of watercress - stalks and all - with 200g butter. Gorgeous. 
 
 
Scones: the sweet variety 
 
makes 8-10 
 
Ingredients 
225g self raising flour 
1 tsp baking powder 
Pinch of salt 
25g caster sugar 
50g unsalted butter 
150ml milk 
1 egg beaten, or plain flour, for brushing or dusting 
 
 
Method 



Preheat the oven to 220°C/425°F/Gas 7. Sift together the flour, baking powder and salt into a 
bowl. Stir in the sugar, add the slightly softened butter and rub into the flour until a fine 
breadcrumb consistency has formed. Work to a smooth dough by adding the milk, a little at a 
time. Leave the dough to rest for 10-15 minute before rolling. 
 
Roll on a lightly floured work surface until 2cm thick. Using a 5cm pastry cutter, cut the dough 
but do not twist as this will result in an uneven rising. 
 
The cut sconces can either be finished to appear matt (by dusting with flour) or a shiny glaze 
(by brushing with beaten egg). 
 
Bake on a greased baking tray for 10 - 12 minutes in the preheated 


